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Beautiful new beltings in tucked silk,
and folds.

at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 11.50 and $1.75 yard.

Mack and white Belting In the new stylish widths at $1.50 and $1.75

Tucked Satin Belts with stay In back to give the bodice effect: finished with hand-

some buckles, nt 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 each.

BucHe In new shapes nt 2oc, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Dresden Sash Tins, shapes, at .15 each.
Sash Pins with Amethyst Settings at 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 each.

Allc Nielsen Serpent nracclct, $1.25 and $1.75 each.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. BOILDIifS, COR. IWTM AND DACSUAB BTt.

YALE'S HISTORY IS ACTED

Ustoeriitj Thespians Roprodnce NoUbls
Ecines of Locf Age.

SING OLD FAVORITES AND NEW CREATIONS

Knjnj Font nnll Unique ftrennae of
Former Stnra rnrlli-lpntln- it

Anil Incldrntnlty Snnir-- ,
IiimI)' Speak.

NEW HAVKN", Oct. 22.- -In great amphi-
theater, bedecked In bluo and Illumined by
long strlnga of orange-hue- d lanterns and
Greek Arc. flaming and smoking skyward
from poles orcein! about the cumpus, tho
sons of Yalo witnessed tonight an allegori-
cal performance by the dramatic assooln-tlo- n

of tho university and listened to tho
songs of the student chorus drilled epe
dally for this feature of the bicentennial
celebration.

After an afiernoon devoted lo foot ball,
In which the 'varsity eleven showed U
prowess and the eterao heroes of the grid-
iron matched their strength and old-tim- e

skill victoriously against the college team,
It was not unfitting that graduates and stu-
dents should assemble wllhln the blstorlo
campus and voice their appreciation of the
festival time. They ranged themselves by
classes within the amphitheater, nearly

,000 strong, every class having distinctive
transparency to mark Its position and Joined
with vigor In the songs..

The campus celebration was part of tho
festivities, to which only the graduates
and students wore, according to tho first
plans of tho committee, to be admitted,
because of the limited space within tho
amphitheater, but In deference to the gen-

eral dcslro lo witness tho dramatic per-
formance many others wero let In, so that
tho space within the great oval of seals
occupied by the Yalo men was filled with

throng, of which women formed the chief
part.
I'ntvcritlty'a Drt elnpment Pictured.

The amphitheater .was erected in the
center of tho- - old campus, facing South

'Middle dormitory, Id front of which the
temporary stage for the1 amateur perform-
ers asbullt. On thV open-ai- r stage .the
mombcrs of the University Dramatic, 'as-
sociation, under the leadership ef 'Frank

ea Short as stage director, presented
performance, symbolic of; successive events
in, tho history of Ynlc.

"The founding of tho collegiate school,
1701,'' was the first scene, picturing the
bouse of Ite.v. Mr, Russell of Uranford.
where ten clergymen were gathered, each
bringing the treasured volumes ho bad
promised for the college. The next was
scene representing tho removal of the civil
library from Saybrook to New Haven, after
tho struggle In which Governor Salton-rtal- l;

sheriff nnd cltltcns of Now Haven
play prominent parts. Then an inspection
by General Washington of tho Yale com-
pany nt volunteer, nnd next an effectlvo
tableau of tho execution of Nathan Hale,
the martyr-sp- y.

Other scenes depicted the qtinlut cere-
monies of Initiation Into the old freshmen
societies: the rites .Incident to tho "Burial
of Ku'olld," glimpses of llfo about tho his-

toric Yalo fence by day ijnd night: tho in-

terior of student's room; scenes typical
of things familiar to every graduate, and
the Qo)c, showing the .students In chapel.

College gonna', Oay nnd Karneat.
Between each of the scenes there were

familiar collogo songB by the student
chorus, In which all tbo thousands of
graduates ranged about tho amphitheater
heartily participated. Several bands were
stationed on the campus and at Intervals
added to tho musical demonstration ot the
evening.
..The "Boola" song was given with nn

unction never known before, when A. M.
Hlrsh, Its composer, of the class of 1001,
known familiarly as "Pop," the catcher of
tho base ball team for two years, rose
from his sest In response to calls from the
amphitheater and led the great
crorus.

An even more Impressive feature of an
Impromptu nature was tho reception ac-

corded the rondltlon of the doxology In the
closing chapel scene. Thousands of voices
Joined in the music and when the likeness
of Bllhu Yalo was presented on the stage
there was an outburst ot ap-

plause. Someono Immediately started the
refrain "Bright College Years," All th
Immense assembly caught up the familiar
worda and whon tho line "For God, for
Country and for Yale" was reached, by com-
mon Impulse the wearers of the blue arose
from their scats in body and rendered
tho sentiment with tared heads. At that
moment hundreds ot bombs wern exploded
In the rear of tho amphitheater scats and

mid cheers and class yells the assemblago
dissolved.

Mimical Feature".
While the campus celebration was largely

private character, restricted to' the
wearers of blue badges and their friends,
the general publlo was not without sources
of entertainment. The New Haven green
was again brilliant tonight, with ropes nnd
tars of many-hue- d electric lights, And as

tn addition to the Illumination the whole
Itrcen was encircled with colored lanterns,
A band concert was given here In the early
fart of the evening.

One ot the most notable exercises of the
flay waa the choral performance by tho
Oounod society of Now Haven of the ora
torlo "Hora Novlialma."

This production, the work of Horatio
Tarker Battel, profofor of theory of music
In the university, was given In the Hyperion
theater at 4:30 this afternoon under the
composer's personal direction. An audience

Hmadaohe
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion ana all liver Ills are cuqed by

Pill
The g cathartic. Price
K cents of all druggists or by nail of
CL Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass,

nt 6 P. M.
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hs appieclallve as It was Immense listened
to the production and testified by hearty
Applause lo Its artistic exccllouce.

Pamu:l Ij. Clemens, who Is one of the
bicentennial guests, was the recipient of
populsr honors both at the performance,
of the oratorio and at the campus cele-
bration, tils appearance In the theater
this afternoon waft the signal for a gen-

eral demonstration of applause and at tho
dramatic pcrform'an'ro at tho campus "Mark
Twain" was saluted by the voices of all
tho sturdy sotis'of Ell In unison.

The exuberant and spectacular demon-

stration of last night, with all its fatigue,
seemed not to dampen the enthusiasm of
today. The first, exercise was In Battel
chapel this morning.

The first address was delivered by Cyrus
Northrop. LL. D., Yale '57, president of
the University 0 Minnesota. He was In-

troduced by Judge William Kneeland Town-sen- d.

'
Yule's llclntlnn tn Coiititr.

He spoke on tho text. "Yale In its Rela-
tion to the Development ot the Country."
Ho enumerated political and practical
ttndesmcn graduated from' 'the university
and brlcily sketched thlr careers. He
began with Yalo men who aided In tha
Iranilng ot tho nations! constitution and
then ran through a list of those who have
reached the bench of tho United States su-

premo court and have been heard In the
national senate, nnd said:

Hut the reul history of a country Is not
the rctoiil ji l.s kjreut men either in war
or lu pence, it is ruthcr an account ot
ino acvciupniciu and progress ox tnu pto-pi- f,

aiio especially nu ni mis country
vwieru 1110 peopm a will can novorn anil
Jillhmteiy uucu Kovern, ami where the
wisest irfudcrs buioro tnoy speak imteti lor
the voloo 01 ihi! people. 'J'ne hope of the
uiiiiiury is not in ino astuteness dim abil-
ity ot its great men, but In tho virtue,

ana goou sensu ot t lie grout
body ot tun people. An Institution 01
leiiiiilug whose ljilluencc educational bus
permeaied thu grout mass ot tliu people 111

au puns oi tliu country, iirtectiiig mlKu
nirlr Wins, their mono ot lliiiikiiiK, their
hnints 01 llle, their conception Ot puoim
una private virtue, ot putrioiism ana ot
religion, hab impressed usult upon tliu
cliuructer ot tbo nation In 11 more perma-
nent way and with moro wlde-reitchii- lg re
sults than an Institution whose chlet ijlory
is tho development ot a. few iiartyieauors,

The second anil last address ot tho day
was delivered by Daniel Colt GlUniau, LL.
D., Yalo '57, president ot Johns Hopkins
university. Ho was introduced by Thomas
Maypesford Luosbury, L. II. D., LL. D.,
professor of, English. In the Sheffield Sclen
lific school. b'f Thbr.Kelailon ot
yale University tto crsand. Solcncc."

MODEL CITY IN MINIATURE

League of (Jlrlc I m pro emeiit Muj- -

,111111(1 It' on fair Oronnd at
St. l.onU.

TOLEDO, Oct. 22 The executive board
of the American League of Clvlo Improve-
ment met here today and It was' decided
to hold the next annual convention at St.
Paul tn September, '1002. It was also de
elded to establish the national hcadquar
tcrs In Springfield, O.

One of tho most Important subjects under
discussion was the exhibit ot municipal
Improvement Ideas at St. Louis In 1003,

The plan of the league Is not to have a
collection of mere drawings and pictures
to represent their Ideas, but to have a
whole square laid out Including a group
ot buildings for the purpose of Illustrating
what would bo considered a model city.

DEATH RECORD.

Kmnm Ahbott'a Father.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Seth Abbott, father of

Emma Abbott, the famous prima donna.
died here tonight at the age of 84 years
Mr. Abbott was a musician and, until a
few years ago, when his health failed, he
gave most of his time to the1 teaching of
music. When Emma Abbott died in Salt
Lake City In 1801 she left her father an
annuity of J 100 a month.

Well Known Miialclan,
PITTSBURG, Oct. Archer,

organist of Carnegie Music hall and one of
the best known musicians of the countrv.
died at his home In this city today ot
cancer ot too stomach, aged 63 years. Mr
Archer, was musical examiner of Glasgow
university n 1879. In this country he was
editor of the Keynote and from 1895 to
1898 conductor of the Tlttsburg orchestra.

Dr. C. M Ilnrtlrtt.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 22. Dr. C. M

Bartlett, for twenty-on- e years president of
the Maryvllle college, Maryvllle. Tenn..
died today, aged 81 years. He was one of
the best known educators In Tennessee,

FIRE RECORD.

Jrrarr Central Krry!ioit.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Fire was discovered

In the butter room of tho ferryboat Ellis
beth in the New Jersey Central pier this
morning while it was making a trip be
tween Now York aud Jersey City. There
were few passengers on board at the time
and they were all put ashore In safety. As
the fire spread rapidly the boat was taken
Into midstream and water was pumped Into
lis noid.

Omaha Cornier Shop,
Fire at 2 o'clock this mornlnc rtM 2S

damage to the building, 614 South Four
teenth street, owned by Frank Burkley
ana occupied by Fred Ruemplng as a gal
vanlzed Iron cornice shop.

Dra Moines Gan Cloh Hhoot.
'DKS MOINES. la.. Oct. 22.- -In the firstannual amateur handicap shoot of the Dcs

Moines Gun club J. M. Hughes of Palmyra.
Wis., won first money, killing 173 birds out
01 n pimsiuir tnv. $uy iiurniiui or Knov
vllle. ill., was second with 167: W. Wlttlloi
At Nichols, la., was third with Mil
n. McDowell of Adair, la., was fourth with
1M. Tom Marshall of Kelthsburg, III" cap-tai- n

of the team which wentto England, and Charles Budd of Iowa are
nniui'ft 1110 iJiuiiiiiiniu umiKsmrji present,

Klratt illeven Ileal Bates.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. 22,-- Yale de

feated the Dates rolleae eleven IhU nflrr
noon In a same rendered sneetncnlnr liv
tho presence of moro than 10.000 Yale
alumni, ntudents nnd guests. The finalscore was 21 10 0. Yale scored four touch-
downs, but only one was converted Into a
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MORE MISSIONARIES TO AID

Will Be Started from CoaiUntlaoplt if Ns

niwi Comet.

MISS STONE'S FRIEND REPORTED DEAD

.nv rtcnchr Sodn that Mine, Tallkn
Una Succumbed to llrr llimlilt;

DlMrcn nrlunnils
Still Elude.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 22.-Sh- ould no
njws be received during the next twenty-fou- r

hours from the missionaries who are
seeking tho captors of Miss Ellen M. Stone
and her companion, Mine. K. S. Tsllka, more
rolJslonsrlfs will be sent to usslst In local- -

ng the brigand band. It Is understood that
the missionaries havo been waiting at
places In tho vicinity of where the brigands
aro supposed to bo, expecting to recclvo 11

communication from them. It Is proposed
now that a starch party shall bo organized
to penetrate to the brigands' retreat.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 22. It Is reported
that Mmc. Tsllka, the companion of Miss
Ellen M. Stone, the American missionary
captured by brigands, died recently In cap-
tivity.

LONDON, Oct. 23. "It is reported from
Sofia," says the Vienna correspondent of tho
Dally Mall, "that United Slates Consul Gen-

eral Dickinson hss received Intelligence
from shepherds that Miss Stono was seen at
Jakoouda, on Turkish territory, about two
hours' Journey from tho Bulgarian frontier.

Mr. Dickinson thinks that if the original
Macedonian promoters of tho Abduction ot
Miss Stone can ho arrested, the brigands
who acted under their orders would accept
a similar ransom. As tho Bulgarian gov-

ernment Is prepared lo act vigorously It
sufficient proof Is forthcoming, says the
Vlcnua correspondent of tho Times, this
method ot proceeding may prove successful.

VIENNA, Oct. 22. "Miss Stono wnB cap
tured," ays tho Sofia correspondent of Nucs
Wiener Journal, 'not by brigands, but by a
detachment of Turkish cavalry at the Instl- -
gallon of the sultan."

FIVE FUGITIVES MURDERED

Onr of Thrill In n Itrnthrr of Minn

Mfinr'a Dnmpnnlnii nnd .KM M du-
ller of llrr Chnri'li,

I

(Copyright, 1901. by lre.n Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 22. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The lorn- -
Ing Leader's Sofia correspondent says: "I
IcBrn that on Friday on tho frontier near
the Qross Belnva, fivo fugitives from Ban- -
Iska In Macedonia, among them tho brother
ot Frau Tsllka, companion of Miss Stone,
were shot dead by Turkish frontier guards,
while endeavoring to cross Into Bulgarian
territory. Consul Dickinson is of tho belief
that the victims arc members of tho Amer-
ican Mission church. He has already de-

manded official Inquiry Into the ,matler."
Great brutality exists In the district

between Danlska and the frontier. Turk
ish ofilcials have arrested over 100 resi
dents of Bulgarian nationality aud sub-
jected them to torturo In order to Wring
from them Information as to Miss Stone's
whereabouts. Several of them died under
torture.

The Bulgarian authorities, worried over
tho affair, aro continually arresting refu-
gees from Macedonia nnd this causes bad
blood.

Kpnitlnrdn' I'lny Mny 'fio On Attain.
HAVANA, Oct 22. The secretary of

stnte, Senor Dlcgo Tnmayo, has revoked
the order Issued somo time ago by the civil
governor of Havana, suppressing the play
entitled "The Pork King," by a Spanish
company. It was generally thought that
this course was unwelcomcd, as the Ameri-
cans In Havana took no oft'ensn and raado
no objection. On appeal to the secretary ot
state It was asserted that no offense was
Intended to Americans and that tho plsy
had been produced in France and Spain.

IkIiiihIn A'Khlvor.
ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., Oct. 22. The

sharpest earthquake shock in many years
was felt here this morning. No damage
was done.

SAN JUAN, P. R., Oct. 22. A slight sels- -
mlc disturbance was felt here Sunday morn-
ing In various towns ot tbo Island.

Kxecutn Chinese Itclteln.
BERLIN, Oct. 22. It Is announced In a

dispatch received hero from Satow that 140

rebels have been executed and that order
has been restored in the Using Nlng dis
trict, where several missions were recently
destroyed.

KIDNAPERS' THREAT KILLS HIM

Aanl John Dye of Walianh Literally
Scared to Death by Anany-niifn- a

Letter.

WABASH, Ind., Oct. 22. Worry killed
John Dye, who died this morning. He was
one of several heirs to an alleged estate
of several thousand acres of coal land In
Pennsylvania. Recently ho received many
anonymous letters stating that he would
bo kidnaped and held for ransom. Dye was
an old man and the letters gave him a
fright which resulted In speedy death.

RAHM OF OMAHA IS ONE

Made a Vice President hjr (hi-- Central
Supply Association at Chi-

cago Convention.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. At a meeting of the
Central Supply Association of Ptumbcra,
Oas nnd Steam Fitters, Jobbers and Man
ufacturers here today the following officers
were elected: President, E. A. Morris of
Detroit; first vice president, F. A. Kartz,
Chicago: second vice president, John B
Rahm of Omaha; treasurer, Edward Nle- -

deckcr of Milwaukee; secretary, Paul
Platchford of Chicago.

CLOSING DATE AT BUFFALO

Light of Hnlnbovr City to De Turned
Ott Mldnlitht, .Novem-

ber 3,

BUFFALO, Oct. 22. The board of di
rectors or tne exposition to-

day adonted the following:
Resolved. That Saturday. November i, at

midnight, be fixed as the time for the final. . .. .I I. A AVMAd MAM I

2. the of theNovember .lights electric
. . nlViat II ftllta ll a rl i. 1L. ill..lower mnw in o uni nt inn uiu
mlnatlcm will l flnwily turned off and the...... . . .lal'wi"""

.ewpP"r Man Defend Himself.
PISK BLUFF. Ark.. Oct. 22. Pnrl Btn1.

ulefield, one of the oldest uud wealthiestrldint of tills L'ltV. W08 Shot nnd In.
stantty killed -- this afternoon by Meyor
Holmson, formerly city editor of the Dally
Graphic. The shooting. It Is said, was tho
reSUIl 01 ail niiuun iiiuub uii noimson oy
aiMhhlnflelri nn account of an itrtlcln Rnim.
son waa alleged to have written while doing
newspaper viuww

Stop the Cough
and Work Off tha Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pay, Pries
cents.

MINISTER F0RTHE ASSASSIN

CanlKoas Selects Polish Taator of
lloehester, Though He Itnd

Hrnonncrd Religion.

AUBURN', N Y., Oct. 22. In accordance
with Ciolgosz's wishes, Uev. John J. lllckey,
pastor of tho Church of tho Holy Family
nnd the Catholic chaplain ot the prison,
has appointed Rev. Father Szandlnskl, pas-
tor, of the Polish church of Rochester, to
attend Czolgosz In his last hours.

After his baptism Czolgosz never prac-
ticed his religion and is an anarchist de-

nounced all Its He will make a
statement to this effect before his death.

The Interview between priest and pris-
oner proved very unsatisfactory to both.
It took place In the condemned man's cell
and the conversation was carried on in
Polish. During the Interview Czolgosz said
he bad been baptized In tho Roman Cath-
olic faith In the Polish church In De-

troit. He had abandoned the church early
In life and had losl all faith In It. Father
Szandlnskl urged him to renounce his be-

lief In anarchy and return to tho faith of
bla early years. Czolgosz declared his

to do so and ho was Informed that
unless he could the consolation ot tho
church would bo denlod him. The priest
urged the condemned man to consider the'
matter carefully and told him if at any
time he decided to the faith
he would return from his home In Roches-
ter and stay with him until the end.

Father Szandlnskl before taking hla de
parture left with Czolgosz some Catholic
literature printed In 1'pllsh nnd also some
emblems of the churc,h CyAlgosz assured
Father Szandlnskl when ho decided to ac-

cept the offices of religion he would send
for him, but he did not hold out much
hope that he would rcnounco anarchy.

ROCHESTER, N. Y Oct. 22. Father
Szandlnskl, pastor or St. Stanislaus' Polish
church of this cl-y- , teturntd home tonight
from Auburn, where ho bad seen and talked
with Leon Czolgosz, the assassin of Presi-
dent McKlnley. When Interviewed by n
representative of the Associated Tress at
his home Father Szandlnskl said he would
not say whether his visit had been of his
own volition or not. While very reticent,
Father Szandlnskl. after much persuasion,
said Czolgosz could not be made the sub
ject of notoriety by the newspapers and
thnt ho was yory loth to say anything. He
said that anything that had been said In
tho confessional was Inviolate and ot
course he could not divulge It. He said
that Inasmuch as there were hundreds ot
Ignorant men who mistook Czolgosz's odi
ous notoriety for fame the more the mao
was advertised tho more harm It would
do.

Tho reverend father was asked If he did
not think the approaching death of tho as-

sassin had Induced him to consider the fu
ture, but he refused to reply to this ques-
tion.

Three priests, Father Letocka, Father
Sztilza and Father Stadcnon, who were
with Father Szandlnskl, would not say
what their business was with him, but nil
seemed familiar with Czolgosz and his re
cent actions. Father Stadenon admitted
that Czolgosz was without the ban, was
wholly Incorrigible and nn utterly worthlees
case.

WITH UNITARIANS

Universalis!--
! Hsts a Copimlttee He

ir r t c d to Prevent lnterfer- -
' c.ncfi! of Interest's.

jl
BUFFAL.Qj .Ost. 22. The Universalis In

today's wslonof th,cir..,gncTal,pon,ventlon
evinoeu tneir opposition to capital punisn- -
ment by app1.MtHng'1and adapting tho re-
port of the committee, on penology. Rev.
O. II. Shlnn of Cambrldgeport, Mass., read
tbo report, which embodied the qplnlons of
governors, wnrdena of prlsonB and experts
on criminology respecting, this subject,
showing that there is a growing sentiment
against capital punishment and In favor of
life Imprisonment for capital crimes.

Tho consideration of the southern work
brought outi a warm discussion, aa It in
votved tho authority and Jurisdiction of the
genernt superintendent. The question In
volved was whether tho general supcrln
tendent had authority In the southern
states, and It was only settled In the nf
flrmatlve after n prolonged discussion. Tho
vote Irdtcated beyond a doubt that the
Unlversaltst church has accepted general
superintendence as a fundamental policy
throughout the whole 'denomination.

President Charles H. Hutchinson ot Chi
cago appointed the following persons as a
committee of five to form, with a commit
tee from tho Unitarian church, a Joint com
mission which shall to keep the
two churches from waste and duplication
In towns where the two cannot be sup
ported: Rev. Dr. I. M. At wood, Rochester,
N. Y chairman; Row Dr. F. O. Hall, Bos
ton; Rev. Dr. John Coleman Adams, Hart
ford, Conn; Hon. Hoaea Ballou, Boston;
Rev. Dr. Lees McColllster, Detroit, Mich.

This establishes the friendly and
tive relations .of tho Unlversallst and Vol
tartan denominations, but not their or
ganic union.

The committee on nominations presented
the names of the following persons as the
officers of the convention for tho next two
years, and they wero elected: President
Senator W. Ds Washburn, Minnesota; vice
president, Hon. Hosea M. Knowlton, Mas
sachusetts; secretary, Rev. G. L. Dtmarest,
D. D., Now Hampshire; treasurer, F. M.

Wise. Massachusetts. Trustees for four
years: Rev. H. W. Rugg, D. D., Rhode
Island; Rev. G. L. Perln, D. D Massa
chusotts; Charles S. Forbes, Maine; Charles
8. Russell, New York; Charles H. Hutchlns,
Illinois. The next convention will be held
in Washington, D. C.

THE MAN ANDJTHE EXECUTIVE

What General Arthnr Found When
lie necarae Presi-

dent.

Rnmn months after General Arthur be
came president, relates the Philadelphia
Press, he was visited py tne late jonn j.
O'Brien, who was really at the head of the
republican organliatlon In New York City
after General Arthur resigned tho presi-

dency of the county committee. O'Brien
was very anxious that the president should
m.Vo crrtaln aoDolntracnt to a federal
office In New York City. The man whose
name O'Brien laid before the president was
on intimate friend of General Arthur's. But
the president declined to make the appoint
ment and thereby angereu u nrien, wno
said to him:

"U'hv vrneral. If voil were still chairman
ih New York county committee and

someone else was president you would be
here as I am asking tor tne appointment of
this man."

And General Arthur said In reply, very
kindly, nui very esrnriiy

MnhnnU. what you have laid ll the ex
at truth, tf I were president ot the county

committee I certainly would be here asking
for that appointment, anu it wouiu pe en-

tirely proper for me to do it, but, Jobanle,
I want to say to you that I baye learned
one thing tlnce I have been In this place,
and that la that General Arthur Is one man
and the nrestdent of the United States Is
another, and that what General Arthur
might often like to do the president of tne
United States may feel It unwise or Im
proper to dot"

SHOWS UP THE BIG GUNS

ObUf tf Natal Ordntaot Tail, tf Their Out
ait Effloisioj.

ULLY UP TO HIGHEST STANDARD

o Weapons Afloat or Likely Soon to
fir that Kqt.al In Energy Those

Brlna Made for the
I'nttrd Htates,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Increased effi
ciency In our big naval guns must be looked
for from the nee of heavier projectiles and
the production of powder possessing high
ballistic qualities, rather than from an In-

crease In the weight and dimensions of tho
guns themselves, says Rear Admiral Charles
O'Nell, chief of the Naval Bureau of Ord
nance, In his annual report.

The latest types of guns nre so largo
and heavy, he says, that H Is Inadvisable to
make an Increase tn cither respect, and tho
bureau now will confine Itself to developing
weightier projectiles Rt.d powder Of greater
energy. The only material chnnge In the
system ot gun construction, last year was a
provision that guns of and above six Inches

11 caliber for greater safely shall havo an
Inner and outer tube, Instead of a solid
forging as heretofore, Admiral O'Nell be
lieves that the ordnanro equipment of
United States naval vessels is fully up to
the highest standard mala tallied abroad for
vessels of corresponding ngc and class and
says he knows of no guns afloat or soon to
bo put afloat equal In energy to thoso man
ufacturing for tho United States navy. Tho
manufacture ot gun mounts and other ord-
nance fittings for tho new vessels ot the
navy, he says, Is well In hand, nnd ho has
every reason to believe that the outfits will
be completed when the verscls aro ready to
receive them.

During the past Aural year 153 guns for
tho navy wero completed and 1'iS aro now
partially finished.

Nniitki'lraK Ponder.
In regard lo smokeless powder Admiral

O'Nell says there Is no doubt that tho grade
of this powder made today Is considerably
superior to that of a year ago, duo to a
process of development, not lo Inferiority
n the powder formerly manufactured.

Admiral O'Nell believes that the subject
of submarine boats Is being given undtin
prominence. If these boats are shown tn
have any valuo, he says, It will be as an
adjunct tn the system of coast defense.
They cannot and will not, he continues,
take tho place of nava'i vessels ot regular
type or render a less number necessary.
Submarine boats, says the admiral, have
not yst emerged from the experimental
stnge.

The use of torpedoes on large vessels has
been practically discontinued, no provi
sion having been made for them In the
latest battleships and cruisers. I.Ike the
other bureaus of the Navy department, the
ordnance bureau also has suffered much
delay In getting steel castings for gun car
riages. New carriages for five-Inc- h guns
were supplied Brooklyn after the battle of
Santiago. Experiments at Indian Head
with a three-Inc- h gun havo shown that,
firing at the rate ot one and a half shots
per' minute, such guns are rapidly eroded,
though this rate Is below that required In
battle.

Latest Armor Contract.
Admiral O'Nell says that the latest ar

mor contracts are extremely advantageous
to the government, the' price being lower
that that paid abroad find tho armbr being
Uto best .thst, can' bq.prodnoed; As: pre!;
dent ot the board f of construction', tie'.
out at length tho details ot the- plans for
the new battleships and cruisers called for
by congress and heretofore not made pub-
lic. Incidentally 'Admiral O'Nell. says tho
real Issue in the board was not double
against single turrets, but seven-Inc- h

against eight-Inc- h nnd six-Inc- h guns. He
nrgues strongly In favor of tho soven-Inc- h

weapon.
The estimates accompanying tho report

aggregate ilO.002,000, the largest Items be- -

ing ror armor and armament, $6,000,000.
and for navy yard plants and ammunitions,
$2,423,000. There also are items for re
placing the present foreign-mad- e guns on
New Orleans and Albany nnd for a now
battery for Newark.

STANDS BY JTHE RED MEN

Myton Wire Deportment nt 'Wash
ington that Game Wardens Are.

Persecotlnsr Indian.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Few of the In
dians from tho White Rocks (Utah) reserva
tion are hunting on Colorado landB and
ten ot these, it Is charged by their agent,
H. P. Myton, are being persecuted by the
Colorado game wardens.

This la the gist of the official report re
ceived today from Mr. Myton on his Inves
tigation of the charges that his Indiana
are violating the Colorado game laws. He
telegraphs as follows from Meeker, Colo.:

"I believe the game wardens of Colorado
are persecuting Eggleston, one of my In-

dians. He was acquitted before a Jury In
Rio Blanccn county, wbcro they chanted
the offense was committed. After tne Jury

COFFEE DID IT.

Wonld Have Been Fatal If Kept np.
"Coffee! Oh, how I did want It after the

nervous strain of public work. Something
warm to brace me up was all the breakfast
I craved, but every time I drank It, I suf-
fered the dying sensation that follows It
with heart fluttering and throbbing ot tho
throat and ears.

I bad no strength to throw away In thaj
way, so decided thatf hot water must do
for ,me.

One morning I came to breakfast In the
homo of some friends lu Pueblo, Colo.,
Just In time to see the mother pouring
some rich deep yellow coffee into mugs
for the two little boys. One little chap
had thrust his fingers in the mug and was
licking them with such approving smacks
This opened the way for mo to say, 'Are
you not afraid of the effects ot coffee on
the little folks?' Tho mother explained
that It was Postum Food Coffee, made at
Battle Creek, Mich., and remarked, 'We
think there Is nothing like It.' Then she
explained how the new coffee had weaned
them away from the use of the

coffee and tea because 'It is so whole
some.' I drank It there for tho first time,
and was delighted, not only with the de
licious flavor, but the after satisfaction It
gives. One day I was speaking with our
family physician's wife about Postum, when
her daughter remarked, 'Yes, mamma, we
are out of Postum, and I have used coffee
for the last two mornings and It always
brings the tlrod feeling and troubles ray
stomach and bowels, but Postum makes
me feel all right.'

lo one home they served Postum In such
a way that It was tasteless, I have found
that Poatum boiled sometimes five minutes,
and sometimes ten, is nothing more than
spoiled water, but when It Is made with
two heaping teaspootisful for each cup, and
boiled fifteen or twenty minutes It becomes
a, tried and proven breakfast favorite, and
for refreshment and wholesome nourish-
ment, has no equal." M. M. Yates, Goshen,
Ind.

returned a verdict of not guilty, tho game
warden, ns I am told, without authority
of law took him to Glenwood Springs, where
he Is now Id Jail, Please ask tho Depart-

ment ot Justice to order tho United States
attorney to defend him. The game wardens
should bo made to pay for Eggleston's prop-
erty that they have destroyed. The cltliens
ot this county believe Eggteston baa been
persecuted, Few of my Indians are hunting
In Colorado."

KHAKI IS THE ONLY STUFF

Qiiattermnster'a Ilrpnrtmrnt Kind It
Best for Tentlna: a Well

a for Snlllnn.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. The army l

now In possession of a khaki cloth for uni-

forms, which Is proof against sun, washing
and perspiration so far ss color goes, ac-

cording to a statement tn the annual re-

port of Acting Quartermaster General
Klmbill. But the cotton khakl-dle- d shirts
have not proved a success nnd some shirt
aru being made for trial of woolen ma-

terial, For troplcnl use the army blanket
la now being made much lighter than the
old standard. Tho white tents have gone
for nil time aud khakl-dyc- d tcntage U
the rule In the army now.

No moro while tents will be purchased,
Last year $l,lr,20 was expended for
horses, mules nnd wagons and thcro were
shipped to tho Philippines and China I, SSI

cavalry horses, 1,337 horses for mounted
Infantry, 252 artillery horses, 3.G1S draft
mules and 7C5 pack mules, The report
deals at length with tho transport service
and points out thnt experience hss de-

veloped skll In handling and shaping ani-

mals 'so that th'o losses' now aro much
smaller. '

BARS SERIAL PUBLICATIONS

Posto'lflt'c Ilrpnrtmrnt SitcII Mat ot
Thnac Forbidden Second- -

Clns Ttnte. ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. The Postofflco
department today Issued notice to all post-roaste- rs

announcing a second list of serial
publications barred from the second-clas- s

mall privileges because they do not come
within the requirements of the amended
regulations.

Both back numbers and future Issues ot
Such publications hereafter must pay the
third-clas- s rate of 1 cent for each two ouncos
or fraction of an ounce nr.d the postmasters
have been Instructed to cancel the certifi-
cates nt second-clas- s entry in these esses.
There arc forty of theson all, twenty-fiv- e

of which nre well known serials.
There are nineteen published In New York,
eight In Chicago, six in Boston, three In
Philadelphia, two In Maine, one in Cincin-

nati and one In St, Louie.

DISLIKES BOARDING SCHOOL

Chief nppoei1to-Palcfare- d F.rndltlon
I Fnnnd llrapnnalhle for He-re- nt

Urate Jo II Itnld.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. Special Agent
Jenkins of the Indian' bureau, who has been
Investigating the disturbance nt the Lower
Brule agency several weeks ago, whea In-

dians forcibly rescued one of their num-
ber from Jail,. roportB that, he has placed
the ringleaders In the' affair In Jail and
that further' trouble Is unlikely.

Mr. Jenkins says the trouble was causod
by tho Indians attempting to take chil-
dren away from thoagency bpardlng sbhool
in deflanco of the regulations. The Indian
rescued find taken' him' daughter away and
refused .to return, her QA.notlpR.Xwni Agent
Somers, who thereupon arrested him. Tbo
report finds tharitw'irgrH:'hnd tho agency
physician and police acted entirely within
their authority and. commendabtyi -

Carnegie la Willing. '
WASHINGTON. 4 Oct. 23. Andrew Car

negie, replying to the unanimous request
nf the students, that he allow himself to bo
nominated to tho lord rectorship of St.
Andrews' university, has accepted the nom-

ination.

Hoot Hrnehea Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Secretary Moot

arrived In Washington today and wns
driven directly to his residence Ho will
resume' his duties at the War department
tbmorrow, v

MRS. WITWER'S TRIAL BEGINS

Stmperted. Wholesale Poisoner nt Ttnr- -
ton Hear' Tratlmonr Aalnt

Her Wlthont FHnchlnsf.
DAYTON,' 0., Oct. 22. Mrs. Mary Belle

Wltwer, the suspected wholesale poisoner,
chnrger with the kllling'Ot her sister, Mrs.
Anna Pugb, wns placed on trial In tho
pollco court today for murder tn the first
degree. The prisoner Appeared calm and
dlgnlflad, assisting' her' attorney In

' '
The principal witness placed on tha stand

was' Dr. Breldonbach, Who attended Mrs.
Pugh during her Illness, He stated that
the Bymptoms were those of arsenical pois-
oning.

DIPLOMACY WOJf.

A Dnffalo Pnlleeinnn'a Way of Havloar
the nearnlatloiu Itcapected.

Most policemen would have come up and
slapped tbo three roystcrers on the back
nnd said B?ufP.y.'.

"Hore, no smoking allowed In this de-

pot."
But the'oficer who was on duty before

tho ticket window of the ICxchangn street
station on Saturday night, rclateH the.Buf-fal- o

Courier,' was a diplomat and worthy
of a wider sphere than he will ever have,
oven ts a depot policeman.

There were really four In tho party, but
there were threo of them .who wero seeing
the other msn off. All ot them are ex
hibit attacbes'et the expo
sition and. the fourth man was leaving
for his homo in a far western state. With
his three companions they had started for
tho train several hours before train time
nnd they had spent roost of the Intervening
time In drinking .his health. Naturany
they were in a mood to be a little careless
of the depot regulations.

About half an hour before train time-on-

of them discovered there was a later
ir.in which their friend could take and
arrlvo at his destination Just an soon, whll$
the new arrangement woiiltl lengthen tne
time they would have to oxpress their

for him at sundry bars. They repaired
to the depot to hayo his ticket changed.

Whllo ho was going through this formal-

ity at the ticket office they stood'a little
way back In the waiting room, puffing vig-

orously on strong cigars. A policeman ap-

proached, but he wasn't gruff at all. With
1 ninnt mllo and a strong Hibernian
brogue he remarked: ' .

"It's Ivideht none of ye glntleniln'bellcve
In solsns." N

"Why not?" asked one of them.
"Because," replied the diplomatic police-

man, "there be wan over there which rades,
'No Braokln' sllowed In this waltln' room.' "

Three cigars came out of three mouths
with a chorus movement and there was no
more smoklnn.

Ho Himself llenlea Partlelpntlon.
NFJW YOI1K. Oct. 22. Marquis Ito today

reiterated through Mr. Furay, a member of
his suite, u declaration that he knows
nothing of the reported movement begun
against the ministry of Japan by the party

,of which the marquis Is leadei.

DETECTIVES TARE IP HUNT

Lowtl! Baik TJaplojti May Yet Hits U
Itand Trial.

THEY ARE SUPPOSED TO BE IN CANADA

All Information, HnTrrvei. I front
Other "oarer Than the flunk,

n that Institution I tie
atorlnii Culm.

LOWELL, Mas.. Oct. 22. The money an
securities returned to tho Merchants' Na-

tional bank by Albert O, Smith and Lewis
II. Swift, through the la'tter's counsel,
touched the million mark. It Is' now sup-
posed thst the men have left the state.
Negotiation or no negotiation if the m;n
nrt found they will be prosecuted. The cafe
Is In the hands of (he United States au-

thorities and a private "detective agency h5
mn on the case acting for the surety com-

pany.
As far ns action by the directors of the

Merchants' National bank today Indicated
the rtci nt Incidents following the flight of
the teller and liic bookkeeper and the dls-coe-

of a shortage are closed. BuslnesK
was going oil at the bank as usuaf aild
nothing was In evidence about the place r
nhow the crisis thai bad Just been passed.

Not tv word hearing on the pe,cilliir fea-

tures said to be Involved In tho return of
ISflO.OOO In cash and collateral nldde by the
missing men ypstctday could bo obtained
today. The attitude of everyone connected
with the matter una taken to Indicate that
tho trouble was parsed aud that the local
bank men had no Intention to take further
steps, Iho bink examiner refuted to dis-

cuss tho case today, or what steps were
taken by tho United Slates authorities

toward tracing Smith nnd Sw 1ft. It Is now
believed thoy have itought a rafo hiding-plac- o

lu Canada.
fliiapk'loii Mlstnke Were Noted.

It was learned today that frequent mis-
takes In recording deposits by Teller Smith
arounrd the suspicion of a prominent de-

positor, who last week conferred with an
officer of the bank. This officer charged
Smith with Irrrgulnrltlrs in tho record.
Smith denied that anything was wrong and
the mnltrr was dropped. This aetlpn
alarmed tho suspected men and iho follow-
ing night they went to tho bank., removed
tho cash anil securities nnd Smith went to
Boston. It Is believed that Swift took the
property to n camp in a neighboring town
and concealed it, , ,

BOSTON, Oct. 22. The United Stales dis-

trict attorney's, office In this .city has been
Informed of ccrtalu happenings at the Mer-
chants' National bank In Lowell nnd as 11

result Chief Inspector Watts bosd-quarte- rs

has boon asked to detail officers
on the case. Just what official Informa-
tion has been Imparted lo the district at-

torney and by him to the polo Is not
given out. It Is known, hoWcvcr, that the
Inspectors havo beeu assigned to the case.

SASH FACTORIES ARE NAILED

ttrprearntatlvc nf Truat I'lali. J.eat e

Minneapolis Aertlitnr Com-

bine 'i A'nreii,
t '

I

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 22 The Journal
says today: Tc.sast) nnd door .interests of
.the country hava'jt't last-bee- n united lu a
great combination. A representative ot the
jrusf. ..pjan has been acquiring facior)o.s or
optlb'as on them 0110 by'ciati.sXhls. tlty.T
leftr until tho laat. ' IV t l'o6le', emissary
of 'the Nrtw. 'York,' banking. Ilrnf which, is
promoting the deal, will leave for tho east
tonight with options on nil but ono of the
big factories hero. .

The factory owners will recclvo part cnsli,
part common Block and part preferred
slocV. and besides will be retained In' tho
local management. Other big centers aro:
Oshkosh, Wausau, Merrill and La Crosse,
Wis.; Dubuque, Davenport, Clinton nnd
Muscatine, In., nnd Borjt Island, HI.

No matter" when or where)
you open a jar of tho

LIEBIG
Company's Extract ,

OP BEEP, its quality is always tho
same. It can bo absolutely depended
upon under all conditions and in every
climate.

This signature 7 jm
in blue, proves jf!r?f tthe genuine: y r

THE BEE
represents
the West ;
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&
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$61 3f
A.VH'UKMIjNT.H,

BOYD'S THEATER I

Only Two performances.
TODAY aillO-TONK- UIT Nltfi, 1

tiargaln Matinee, 25c and &0c A specific for
tbo blues Tho sterling comedian,

MH, HAHHY HMHHSKOItll. In

The Wrong Mr. Wright
Hvenlng prices; 2!c', 50c, 73c, .Jl.pO,

SATURDAY, Matinee' lifld Night, 0!t: 2

TWO MKFUIY TIIAMPV
Prices: Evening: 15c, 25c. Mc. Matinee:

Any eeat, 25c. ,

Telephone 1501.

Mats. Sun,,- - Wed., Sat.. 2:15. Kvcs.. 8:16.

II I (III CI.AMH VAUnKVIM.K.
nornthr Morton, f.'eo, W. Leslie ,fc

Co., Mr. nnd Mr. Knr, Fred Nlblo,
Mar" A Nnrtelln, Ntella Lee, llrrnil A
Nndlnr, Klnodrome, McKlnley funeral
plctarra and other view.

PRICES 10c. 25c, KOc.

Mlaci's Tricitfw-r?lr- N"
MATINUn TOIJAY-lO- o, 30c.

Knllro Week Excepting Saturday Kv'ening.

High Rollers Extravaganza Go,

The sensation of the season Beautiful
women Living pictures Laughter from
start to finish Two shows daily-Smo- ke It
you like.

1


